
4 Sandringham Street, Trigg, WA 6029
Sold House
Saturday, 9 December 2023

4 Sandringham Street, Trigg, WA 6029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 728 m2 Type: House

Jarrad ORourke

0418921527

https://realsearch.com.au/4-sandringham-street-trigg-wa-6029-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jarrad-orourke-real-estate-agent-from-orourke-realty-investments-scarborough


Contact agent

It doesn't get better than this, sought after location in the Sandringham Estate, Trigg. Also near the borders of Karrinyup

and Scarborough. It's by far one of the most requested areas we sell in.Awesome family home, in a family friendly area,

and it's beach side too! The home Features 4 good sized bedrooms. There are 2 bathrooms.You will love the central feel

kitchen located between four living areas, including a dining room, lounge and family room, and a games room with high

raked ceilings, there is lots of space, all opening into the stunning north facing back yard, lawned and surrounded by trees.

There is plenty of room for pools, trampolines, swings you name it Other features are a garden shed, double carport and at

least four car bays, plenty of room for trailers caravans or boats as the home is sitting on a perfect 728 Sqm block.You will

be living the dream in this home and location with easy access to the beach including the sought after Trigg under pass

(Undies), Abbett park, Trigg bushland, St Mary's Girls School and Deanmore Primary School and close to Karrinyup

Shopping Centre (which has just undergone an $800 million dollar renovation), and to the new Scarborough beachfront

with all it now has to offer with new cafes, restaurants, bars and swimming pool. To make an offer on this home, for more

details and/or an inspection please call, SMS or email Me, Jarrad O'Rourke on (+61) 0418 921 527 or call office on (08)

9341 6611If you're not on our VIP email you should be, drop us a line and we will keep in touch. We will often send out

our new listings to our VIP's before we load them on the net, find out as soon as your dream home has been listed for sale.

And see which property is our home of the week, like us on socials

https://www.facebook.com/ORourkeRealtyInvestmentshttp://instagram.com/o_rourke_realtywww.orourke.com.auDiscla

imer: whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of all advertisements, Any and all information supplied by the

seller and the seller's agent is provided from sources we deemed or believed to be reliable. Prospective purchasers are

encouraged to make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent matters, as the sellers and the sellers'

agents do not warrant the accuracy of the information.


